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Ass” Vice President, Govern
ment Itelations Division of - the 
National Association of Manu
facturers

WASHINGTON— “Compie - 
tely irresponsible labor leader
ship as been the net result of the 
absence or adequate legislation 
to reculate” the concentration of 
union power that has developed 
in the United States.

ThoLs the conclusion reached 
by the staff of the Senate Repub
lican Policy Committee in a stu
dy of 'The Labor Bosses—Am-

erica's Third Party.”
If an ''apathetic citizenry” ig

nores the realities of the exist
ing situation, the report assert
ed, the United States will “be 
faced with the grim prospect of 
virtual one-party political sys
tem controlled by the labor boss
es.”

“The ultimate goal of the lab
or bosses" it added “is pot mere
ly to take over the Democratic 
Party, but to eliciate it —.along 
with the Republican Party as a 
decisive force in American poli
tics.

“That the labor bosses do not

D E E P  W ITHIN a  m ountain  in sou thw estern  M issouri, fre ig h t c a rs  
aw ait un loading of civil defense equ ip m en t to be  stockp iled  th e re  
Tor use  in ease  of enem y  a ttack . The siding, ex tending (.00 fee t into 

m ounta in , can  accom m odate  16 ra ilro ad  c a rs  sim ultaneously , 
l ^ e  office of D efense and  C ivilian M obilization facility , p a r t  of a 
lim estone m ine , co n ta in s a  v a s t a r ra y  of m edical supp lies and 
'•h a rd w are”  to he used in recovery  opera tions in the even t of an  a t
tack on the U nited S ta tes. (C ourtesy  S ou thw estern  L im estone  Co.)

I hesitiate to consolidate their po
wer in a high-handed fashion 

, completely foreign to accepted 
\mcriean standards is not mere 
partisan speculation; it has been 
revealed by their own spokes- 
nen before a duly authorized 

Senatorial investigating con.
! mittee.”

This referred to hearings be
fore the McClellan Investigating 
Committee on the United Auto 
Workers’ strike against the Koh- 
cr Compnay of Kohler, Wiscon
sin and the Perfect Circle Cor
poration in IPigertown, Ind.

These hearings, the report 
says “provide, perhaes, the most 
graphic example of these high
handed tactics of the labor boss
es—tactics involving violence, 
disregard for the law, and 
wholesale intimidation."

ECONOMY MOVES
An official forecast of at least 

a $12 billion deficit during the 
present fiscal year — coupled 
wilh tihe Administration's re
quest to elevate i.he debt ceiling 
to $2C8 billion—has helped to 
stimulate some signs of economy 
in Congress.

Unfortunately however, the 
signs thus far evident are over
whelmingly ciuntcr- balanced by 
continued heavy spending ten
dencies in other respects.

Tlie worsen ng federal fiscal 
Picture contributed —how much 
is a matter of conjecture-tow- 
ard these favorable develop
ments

1. Legislation to provide $2 
billion in loans for local public 
works projects was rejected out
right in the House. It refused. 
187 to 183, even to consider the 
measure, known as the Commun
ity Facilities Bill.

A Republican- Southern Dem-

ocratic coalition argued that the 
dept ceiling might have to be 
raised higher than $288 billion 
of Congress approved this and 
other spending proposals being 
seriously considered.

This group contended also 
that (here was r.o longer even an 
excuse for the Community Facil
ities Bill because it was advanc
ed as an ailti-recession measure 
and economic conditions have 
improved materially since its in
troduction.

2. A movement gained momen
tum to ban government agencies 
from borrowing directly from 
the Treasury—instead of follow
ing the Congressional appropri
ation procedure— ti finance fed
eral spending programs. ,

Rep. Smith, D (Va.) intro
duced a resolution which would 
ban the practice of withdrawing 
money from the Treasury with
out first getting the approval of 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee. Economy advocates ar
dently supported the measure. 
They hoped that it could be 
pushde to enactment at the earl
iest possible date.

A long firgt has been waged 
by Senator Byrd (D.Va.) against 
the practice. Recently, his col
league Robertson (D. Va.) also 
attacked the procedure and 
claimded it was unconstitutional. 
Senator Robertson contended 
that .'if this practice is continu
ed indefinitely, the natianal 
debt may eventually go to $400 

( billion,”
WASTEFUL SPENDING
Urging the elmination of 

wasteful Government spending , 
Kep. Mason (R.. 111.) suggests 

i that something should be done 
about “an extravagant and amaz
ing oublic printing program that 

produces such publications as

“Marine Annelids from the
Marshall Islands”

“Absolnte Viscosity of Water 
at 20 Degrees”

"The Problem of the C o c h r a n e  
in the late Plcsitocene Chronol
ogy.”
"Natural Sines and Cosines to 

Eight Decimal Places”
“Eminent Chinese of the

Ch’ing Period”
‘And so far into the night.”
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A momentous question is be
ing argued throughout the 
country and it is bound to reach 
us sooner or later. So study it 
thoroughly and make up your 
mind. "It is better to be single 
and wish you were married.than 
to be married and wish you 
were single.”

/ < v

If atom bombs are being 
dropped, stand as close to a cus-1 
pidor as possible. Nobody ever 
hit it yet.”

This Person & Hint
B y  C. T . E .

The Springwater Grange is a 
very progressive, educational 
and entertaining body. In fact, 
it is considered one of the best 
<-,t its kind in thi statc.During its 
time many interesting and hu 
inorous stories have been told 
about the place inside and out.

A woman sent her little 
daughter upstairs to sit on a 
chair for punishment. After a 
while the girl called; “May I get 
up now?” ‘Certainly not,” re
plied her mother,“you sit there!” 
“All right” answered the girl 
meekly, but I'm sitting on your 
hat.”

His neighbor had a high fever 
and we went over to see him 
and met the hired man at the 
door. “How’s his temperature 
today?” The hired man paused 
and scratched his head.“T’aint 
for me to say,” he replied, “the 
boss died last night.”

They were having a family 
row down in the Colton district 
and he exclaimed “I have taken 1 
you over the rough spots of life, 
haven’t I?" “Yes” shouted back 
the wife, “you didn’t miss any 
of them.”

Which one ol' our filling stai- 
iors she called is in doubt be
cause all of them gallantly de
clare that they would be very 
phased to have a pretty young 
wo nan call them on the tele- 
ph me any time. She evidently 
intended to e;>u a beauty parlor 
an l got the filling station in- 
st( id. “Do you have Red Lips 
or Devine Kiss-s?.” “No” r. 
plie 1 thr 1111107 station man,“blit 
we have two tom cats and five 
kittens.’ Isn't that odd?” she 
asked and he declared “It sure 
is, but anything is liable to hap
pen in this modern age.”
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She lives in this section and 
she believes she should be made 
‘a horrible example’ as a warn
ing to others.The whole family 
used aspirin and it was kept all 
over the house where it was 
handy to get at One dav she had 
a headache out in the milk shed 
and reached for the aspirin. 
From then on she took several 
tablets before she sat down Then 
she tasted the pill in her mouth 

| and it wasn’t aspirin. She rushed 
back to the place she got it and 
discovered sh” had taken a 

i plan! food tablet on which was 
! printed on the wrapper ‘ Each 
| tablet is equal to one shovelful 
of manure.”

This is the most unfosunate 
young man who ever lived. He 
married a sirip teaser and she 
makes him stand up and ap- , 

j plaud her every time she gets 
ready for bed.

FOR THE BEST IN 
PRINTING SEE THE NEWS 

AT ESTACADA' PR1CSS 
REASONABLE.
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You THE BEST I»’ GOOD EATING!
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WE WILL BE GLAD TO BAR B QUE ANY CUT OF MEAT TO ORDER

School will start in about 3 
weeks which should make all 
the kids h'iHpy. While teaching 
at Malalla she asked one of the 

' boys in her class to tell the 
meaning ef the \vord“unewares” 
lie responded very quickly “Its 

: the last thing 1 take off at J night.” He didn’t return his 
report card and the teacher ask
ed where is was. “Its this way.” 
here,died”! go' A in something 
and all my relatives in this 
country wanted to se e  it.” I t  
has been suggested that the fol
lowing sign he painted on all the 

| schorl buildings: ‘ This is a part
ition, not a petition. No signa
tures required.”

Try the Super 44 with exclusive Pin
tail chain today . . .  you'ii be amazed 
that a saw so powerful 16.5 hp) can 
weigh so little (19 lb). It's the only
dire't-rfi've saw that brc-c Vs the |-----~r
barrier!

— EASY TERMS

- J

Sliced BACON ENDS
a
»  r  A  Mei lb. 3 9  c

îravfcd ) T-RK 
HÜCK5

The visitor was unusually en
thusiastic about the beautiful 
and rich farm belt which lies 
around Estacada. “What a pretty 
sight!” he exclaimed “to a farm | 
wite living in the area.” ‘Maybe’ 
she replied “but if you had to 
plow it, harrow it, cultivate it, 
hoc it, mow it, fence it and pay 

' taxes on it, it might not look so 
! pretty.”

It is r.pghty good nca to hoar 
from good authority that the 
horse is coming back and it will 
be mighty good to see a horse 
again. A lot of us will cry with 
(joy?) to »ee carry Aieade once 

j more riding one.

I
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ESTACADA McCULlGCH 
Estacada t hone CR 9-3800
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Jimmy Quinn has been collec
ting horse pictures for quite a 
time and has a very good collec- 
ion of them. He has one that is 
r< * a horse. It is a cow along 
with some children who are tell
ing their aunt nearby that a 
bossy has been named after her. 

| One of these days Jimmy is go- 
| ing to have a horse of his own.

FIF.LD-FRESH HEADS

L E T T U C E  2  R e a d s  2 5 c
MINUTE MAID FROZEN 12 oz.

L E M O N A D E  5 f o r l . { ) 0
FOLCER'S
C0FF« l b .  7 5 c

H VINE RIPE ■H
j  T O M A T O E S 2  t o .  2 C c  ;

I  HOOD RIVER 3
j  V I N E G A R G í ¡ ! . 5 9 í  1

I  INSTANT DRY MILK 10 Q \  Pkg. 3
1 S A N A L A C

* BIG CHIEF MÁRKET £
Estacada, Oregon * CR 9-3224
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This is the masterpiece of the 
i ■■eeh-The older people, most of 
v ’'"m have a secret box will ap- 

I preciate it:
~M valentines with hearts of

I lace.
letters tied with blue.

A s'ightly tarnished friendship 
. ring,
I A ticket stub or two—
, Thtpsc keepsakes in a yellowed

I Bring back a loved one’s face.
A r membered voice, a tender 

smile, r  H
[ An old familiar place.
Worthless trifles, some might

*ay.
But treasures dear to me. 

i These keepsak ?s are She settings 
For my jewels of memory, 

i —Lura Cox Brand.
(To the devil: Set this stuff

straight if you are too dam lazy 
i to do otherwise. C.T.E. )

The insurance agent was tell- 
iny us a few days ago that he 

I said to a prospect m the Barton 
; district: “Hmv would your wife 
i carry on if you should die to- 
| morrow? ’ I don’t reckon tt 
would be any concern of mine,” 
the fellow answered “just as 
ling as she behaves herself while 

f 11 am still alive.”
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1953 DO D G E 4 Dr. R. & H. A uto  T ransm . 
35,000 A cvtual m iles. 1 ow ner A -l R ubber 
R EA L SH A R P  - EX C ELLEN T BUY $595.00

1955 FO R D  A Ton Pickup. Y ellow  V-8 w ith 
4-speed transm . O verhau led  m otor $345.00

1957 CH EV . C lub Coupe. O ne ow ner - low 
low m ileage - Blue and  w hite beauty . ITm ac- 
u la te  in te rio r w ith all ex tras. Only $1395.00

1955 M ERCURY H ard ton . Red and  w hite 
in terio r and  ex terio r. W e ju st pu t a  low -m ileage
1956 m oto in th is one. Run«- looks and  p e r 
fo rm ance especially  good. New w hite w all 
tires. Pow er b rakes  and s teering  $1445.00

1951 C H EV . 2 Dr. R. & H. Good ru b b er and  
lots of good tran sp o rta tio n  fo r only $175.00

1951 CH EV . R. & H. Pow erglide. Good tires. 
W aiting  fo r you at »he low price  of $245.00

Miller Chevrolet 
Service


